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FRAN! RESENTENCED
ASSERTS INNOCENCE

their necks to see him and while they
were staring Judge Hill entered. Officers were stationed at the doors and
all through the crowd. .Judge Hill in- 1
structed them to arrest any person who
manifested the slightest evidence of approval or dlsapproYal.
1
"ls Leo l\f. Frank in court?" asked I
the Judge.
!
. I·:rank acknowledged his presence by
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thing to !'lay before sentence of death
ls passed upon you? " asked the Judge.
..Attorney Herbert Haas rose.
" Mr. Frank has a statement to make,
Your Honor." r.e said.
Frank, standing by his place at the
table. faced the Court. His face was
drawn and pallid, but his manner was
calm and his voice firm, being heard in I
eyer ..- part of the court room. Once
he c'knched his hands and ralsed them i
abo\·e his hf'ad. Two or three times he I
took his eyes awav from the .Judge and,
turned them on the crowd.
'
After finishing Frank hung his head
and looked as if he had an impulse to
say something more.
The impulse
changed to onP IU$t a.ppealing look into
the eyes of the Judge, and then he sat
down. .Judge Hill then passed the death
sentence.
The Sheriff rose with a gesture to
Frank, who followed.
F:e'\·eral other
deputies fell In behind and they walked
out through the door by which they entert>d.
The sentencing of Frank makes the
third time he has been condemned to die. 1
sentt>nce being pronounced on each oc- 1
casion in a different court room.
It became known today. following the
rrsl'ntendng of Frank, that his counsel
ban~ planned Rtill another move to get
his case once more beforr the courts.
Law,·rrs who have followed the case
und l\:!10 know th.-. stcps which can be
taken und!!>r the circumstances say they
expect the mo,·e wlll be· an effort to get
the case before the United States Supreme Court on the ground that a spirit
of mob violence prevailed at the trial.
ther<'bY depriving Frank of due process
: of law.
·
Frank did not know that he was to be
s.-.ntenced today until he was told by a
, reporter. \\"hen the nE'v.·spaper man Pnt<>r('d his cell the condemn<"d man was
b<'n<ling over his table. his head in his
hand!<, reading a story b}· Arthur Train.
, H~ was surprl!<ed when told that he was
to he ,...,ntenced within dn hour.
·• I did not kn0w that," he Fald. " I
had supposed that I would be informed
in adrance. or at least that my lawyers
\Yould hat·e hE"en notified, so they might
in turn tell me."
The l.'Omlng ordeal. however. did not
take an~'thing from the prisoner's ac, cu:>tomed cbeerfulness.
" 1 am prepared to meet any end that
the State mav decree." he said. .. From
tho manner in which events are moving along it would appear that the
courts and thf' people are determined
that I shall hang- for a. crime. whleh
l declare hPfore God I did not commit.
Rut it would make 1t no easier for me
to lose 1nyself in despondency and despair. " If that must be the tra~lc finish. I
hop<> and exp<'et It will find mh 'no less
<'ouragr-ous and no Jess a man than l
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ATLANTA, Ga., Dec. 9.-Dramatlcally
his innocence and asserting
I that he is a victim of the mob spirit, Leo
I:\I. Frank, was today sentenced to be
'hanged on F'rida;i:, .Jan. !!'.!, rnrn. for the
murd<'r of :\lary Phagan. As .Judge Ben
H. Hill finished pronouncing sentence.
th<' big clock In the Courthouse tower
conl'.'luded the final stroke of t'l\'eln:.
The courtroom was crowded when the
clerk called for Frank to come before
the bar. "\\'hen asked the usual query
by the court, if he had any reason to
give why sentence should not be passed
on him, Frank made the following statement:
":\lay it please your Honor, this is
a momentr>us da~·-a day of far ;;reatrr
, lmportanc-e to the State of neorgia and
to the maj<'>'ty of the la'\\· e\·en than
to my..;etr. for under the gu'.se of the
Jaw. your Honor is about to pronounce
words that will condemn to death an innocent man.
Transcending In importance the loss of my own life is the
indelible stain and dishonor resting upon
U1e name of this State by reason of its
Judicially murdering an innocent man.
The jury's Yerdlct of Aug. :i:;, 1913, findh.g me guilty of the death of )fan·
Phagan. did not Uu:>n and does not now
epealc the truth.
I dedare to your
Honor and to the world that that '"erdict
was made in an atmospnere seething
with mob Yiolcnee and clamor for my
Jife--.1. \'erdiN base<t on e\•idence abi::o-
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: Verdict of Jury Did Not Spea~
Truth, as Evidence Was
False, He Says.
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.. Your Honor. I deeply sympathize
"'ith th« parf'nts of :\lary Phagan. TIH'
l•rute that. hrou;;ht ::;o much grief upon
thetn has plung<'d me into sorrow and
rnisN·,· un~po:alcable>. and is about to ac.:ompfish my undoing.
" But this I know, m:r execution wiJI
mark the ad,·ent of a new era in Geor;::ia, when· a good name and staiulei;s
honor l'ount for naught against the
word of a vii<' l'riminal; where the testimony of South<>rn white women of unimpeac-hable chal'Ollcter is branded as
false by the prosr-cutlon. disregarded b~·
the jury, and the pPrjm·f'd vaporings of
a blaek brute alone aecepted :.is the
whole truth; wh~!'f! a mob crying for I
blood lnvadt"'l thf' courtroom and be· I
!'amP th<' dominant fac-tor in what,
!<hould lm\'f' bf'en a solt>mn judicial trial. ·
Oh ! !<hame-that these things be true.
" Life' is Vf'ry ,.;weet to me. It Is not
n11 .. asy thing to gh·e up the lo\"e of
tlNtr ones, of wife an<f parents, of e\•er
loyal friends. Though this be true. death
has no terrors for me. 1 go to my end
in the full consciousness of innocence
and In the firm con~ictlon that. as there
i!l a God in hea\•en. my full \•lndil.'atlon
must come somP day. ""Ith thP. dawn
of that da\· there will c-omf' to the people of Geo"ri::-in a full realization of this
horrible mistal;;I.', a mistake irretrievablf'
-the exrcution of an Innocent man a
,·i<'tim of perjury, prejudice, and p~s
sion."'
Frauk enlrr<'d the court room at 11
o"C'lock. ha ,·ing been brought <JUietlJ•
through a rear entrance of the court
house, and brought up to the second
floor on the prisoners· elevator. He waR
csr-orted Into the court room through th!'!
prisone1·s' corridor, leading to a door
which flanks th<' .Judges' stand. Sheriff
:'l!angum placed Frank at a table at~
which were seated hi,. lawyers, all of
whom shook hands with him.
I
As Frank entered. the crowd craned I
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and never will give up hope,
until I stand on the gallows, that the
<'ourts will !'Orne to a r<'alizatlon of the
terrible mh•take that is being made.·•
Half a scor<' of rC'latl\'es and personal
frknds visited Frank durln::: the morning.
His fath<'r came about 1o::m
o'clock. and remained in the cell untll
the deputy ;,h<'riffs came to take Frank
to tile courthouse.
ho~nn·rr.
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THINKS FRANK GUILTY. BUT-

Editor of The Augusta Chronicle
Admits He Has a Shadow of Doubt.
In reproducing " at the request of a
good friend and subscriber who lives
Maryland" an editorial un the Frar..k
case from The BaltlmorP Sun, The ,\ugusta. (Ga.) C'hroniC'le said editorially in
a recent ls,.ue: ••The Sun seems to bl'.'
sincerely <'onvinced of Frank's lnnocl"nce-a vlf'W in all frankness which
The C"hroniclP doe" not share." THE
N'Ew TORK T1~1Es telegraphed l·esterda~·
to the f'ditor or The Augusta Chroncle
as follows:
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Editor Augul'ta <'hronkle:

Will you pr<'parn for us a statement explaining In ilet:<ll why you ht>lieve Leo
Frank guilty? \Ye :<hall l•P glad to get It
n~· teJpgraph.
~r~W YORK Tll\IES.

ln reply ht-'<t niµ-h! th<' f'ditor of 'l'he'
C'hronicle s<'llt tlw following:
By Tel.,.grapll
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thn Editor or THE NEW

YORK T!lll-:s.
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